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Soliciting UnderWay
For Campus Chest

'The Campus chest drive got into full swing yesterday as solicitors
began contacting students on the campus and in town'. •

Reports on the first. days activities were unavailable as Collegian
went to press. However, students may check the progress of the drive
through a large thermometer placed near Carnegie hall

The goal of the driVe is $14,000
and each student is being asked to
contribute $2. The Campus chest
is a combination~of allindividual
drives held on campus in previous
years

Council Passes
Constitution

, Greeks Make Plans •
ThelFC held a meeting in Old

Main last night to name solicitors
in the fraternities and to lay
plans for collection of funds.

Solicitors other than fraternity
members are:

After Debate
By MOYLAN MILLS

West dorm council passed its
proposed constitution after care-
ful scrutiny and heated debate
last night.

Lengthy discussion centered
on the roles resident dorm ad-
visers are to have in the council
set up. An amendment to the
constitution was subsequently
passed making advisers ex-officio
members.

WEST DORM—Thomas Durek,
William Souleret, George Lev-
chak, George Walters, Raymond
Karge, Leonard. Horches, Blair
Green, Clyde Michel, John Clark,
Kenneth White, Ross Clark, Tho-mas Mac Intyre, James Light,
Charles Mollenkoph, David Fen-
ton, and Dick Lemyre.

P O L L O CK CIRCLE—Victor
Fiscus, Charles Kelble, Edward
Storms, William Ratmond, Chris
Kraft, JohnDuecker, Robert Spot-
tlemeyer, and Norman Kaplan.

Nittany. Council

Richard Klingensmith, chair-
man of the public welfare com-
mittee, reported he had talked
to Russell Clark, housing direc-
tor, concerning damage in West
dorms. Klingensmith reported
Clark as saying he would co-
operate fully with the council.
The council, in turn, gave Clark
a unanimous vote of confidence
for his handling of the dorm
damage affair and affirmed its
intention• of cooperating with
him in future matters.

A motion for the council to
sponsor a contest with three
prizes to be given away Nov. 20
was proposed by John Clark, fi-
nance committee chairman, and
passed by the council.

First prize will be an invita-
tion to the Military Ball, a cor-
sage, and rental of a Tuxedo, or
$l5. Second prize will be a 15
pound turkey with shipment
paid to any place in the country,
or $lO. Third prize will be $5.

A motion was passed to send
a letter-to Russell Clark, author-
izing him to have the post office
provide a truck to carry laundry
cases between West dorm post
office and the town post office.
Blair Green pointed out that
similar service is available in
the Nittany-Pollock area.

NITT ANY COUNCIL—John
Laubach, Robert Faust, Joseph
Szczurki, James Davidheiser,
Samuel Dotterer, William Cole,
Edward Labrosse, Douglas Hoer-
ner, David Hollenbeck, William
Englert, Robert Day, Wayne
Probst, Charles Wolfe, William
Deemer, Walter Weaver, John
Rerkebile, Angelo Campannella,
Emil Gaffus, Joseph Fleming,
John Smith, William Doyle,
George Jason, and Michal Hanek.

GRANGE HALL—Vir g in i a
Preuss, Eleanor Miller, Mary Jane
Dean, Hanna Sinoway, Eileen
Borinert, Carolyn Henshaw, Jes-
sica Lightner, Helen:Aicker,,Joan
Ryman, Jane Sutherland, 'Lois
Brown, Marjorie McLaren, Ruth
Zirkman.
OAK COTTAGE--Marilyn Jones.

ELM COTTAGE—Jo Ann Lee.
SIMMONS HALL—Nikki Ow-(Continued on page two)

Players Honor
Soccer Coach

Bill Jeffrey, soccer coach at the
College, was honored by many
of his former, players and those of
the 1950 team on -Saturday at the
Alumni luncheon in Recreation
hall.

Nab Con Man
At Theta Chi

The players, represented by
Harry Little, captain of the pres-
ent team, gave the veteran Scots-man a set of silver service in
recognition of his fine coaching
over a period of 25 years.

Tremendous Hand

A confidence man with a stringof fraternity robberies behind himwas apprehended Friday night at
the Theta Chi fraternity house.

Edward J. Stack, 30, was recog-
nized b y fraternity memberswhile posing as Joe Hubbard,
president of the chapter's Col-
gate university branch. Warnings
about him had been issued by theTheta Chi national organization.

Rockview State Police an d
State -College police, who picked
up Stack at the local fraternityhouse, said that he had stolenHubbard's wallet. He had been asHubbard in Theta Chi houses inNew York, New Hamsphire, andConnecticut.

Introduced by master of cere-
monies Lou Bell, director of pub-
lic information at the College, the
60-year-old coach received a
tremendous hand from the 700
persons gathered for the luncheon.
When Little gave him the set,which was inscribed, "from your
players from 1925 to 1950," Jeffrey
told the crowd that nothing
would have been possible without
the cooperation of "the boys."

The -cooperation of "the boys"
was good enough to produce 13
undefeated teams in 24 seasons
and develop 35 All-American
players during the same length
of time,

At each of the fraternities he
stole watches, wallets, money andrings.

Stack told police at Rockviewthat he attended classes at theUniversity of Michigan and
Wayne university for several
months in order to become ac-quainted with college life. He
wanted to "get the feel of things,"
he said.

During the 1930'5, Jeffrey coach-
ed teams went undefeated for 65
consecutive games over a nine-
year period. The pregent team has
not be defeated since 1948.

Alumni
The alunini of Jeffrey teams

Stack added that he had spent
time in prisons for previous burg-
lary and forgery charges. He leftwith police officials yesterday forConnnecticut, where he will betried.

present included Bill McEwen,
' All-American of '1934-35-36 who

still holds the scoring record for
a single season and the four Hos-

' terman brothers, Woody Walt,
Ken, and Ralph, all of whom were
All-Americans during their un-

• dergraduate days.
The tanned, leathery-faced Scot

was selected to head the nations'team in. the World Cup competi-
tion in' South America last sum-
mer and has handy -1 the Olympic
teams in other. years.

WoundedIn Korea
• Wounded in the Inchon land-

ing operation was Lt. Philip
Garm, who was graduated from
the College in 1948.

Lt. Garm is a member of the
Marine Corps units fighting in
Korea.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Lion, State Parties Pre I are
Slates For Coming lections
Lion Nominees
To Be Elected
To Party Slate

Hunting In Borough

The Lion party held nomina-
tions for candidates fro freshman
and sophomore class officers Sun-
day night.

Closing nominations and elec-
tions for candidates for freshman
the Lion party in the coming fall
election will be held next Sun-
day night. •

Forbidden By Law
No hunting will be allowed

within the borough limits of
State College, police chief
John R. Juba announced yes-
terday.

According to borough ordi-
nance No. 67, it is unlawful to
discharge or shoot firearms of
any type within the borough
limits. Any person apprehend-
ed will be subject to a fine
and prosecution by the bor-
ough.

First Mid-Year
Frosh Class

Nominated from the floor as
candidates for officers for the
freshman class were: Kenneth
Parker, John White, Augustine
Ormrod, James Dunlap, presi-
dent; David Hyman, Edwin For-
ney, vibe-president; and Guy
Woodward, secretary-treasurer.

Soph Class
Candidates nominated, fo r

sophomore class officers were:
Paul McWilliams, William Bair,
Arthur Rosfeld, president; Jose-
phine Waterhouse, secretary..
treasurer. There were no nomina-
tions for vice-president of the
sophomore class at this meeting.

Huber Stevens, clique chairman
of the Lion party, read the All-
College elections code to the more
than 350 members present. He
stressed the fact that campaign-
ing was illegal until a week be-
fore elections and asked the mem-
bers of the party not to partici.-
pate in any campaigning before
then. Robert Davis, All-College
President, spoke and also asked
that the elections code be com-plied with. He asked party mem-
bers to work for a strong student
government.

Ray Evert, chairman of the
public relations committee said
that membership cards would be
distributed to the persons who
had attended two previous meet-
ings.

To Be Admitted
The College will admit a mid-

year freshman class of both men
and women in February for the
first time since the end of World
War 11.

In announcing the plan yester-
day, President Milton S. Eisen-
hower explained that "in these
emergency times, when industry
and the armed force need trained
men and women, the College is es-
pecially anxious that its facilities
be used to the fullest extent."

Completion of new dormitories
and the opening of additional
classroom and laboratory facili-
ties made the new admissions pos-
sible in spite of the present record
Icampus enrollment of 11,160, ac-
cording to the admissions office.

Dr. C. 0. Williams, acting dean
of admissions, pointed out that
the move will aid recent high
school graduates who want to be-
gin college work before becoming
subject to the federal draft. Only
a few Pennsylvania high schools,
including those in Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia, graduate students
at mid-year.

The College will continue to
grant admission to a limited num-
ber of transfer students and stu-
dents who have completed work
at Penn State centers, Dr. Wil-hams said.

Freshmen Exuberant
When Customs End

Cheers, green dinks, and ;torn up pages from freshman biblesfilled the air at New Beaver field when freshman customs ended Sat-urday afternoon between the halves of the Penn State - Temple foot-ball game.

Clique To Elect
Representatives
For State Ballot

Over 300 members of the State
party began clique nominations
for sophomore and freshman class
officers Sunday night.

From these nominees the clique
will elect candidates next Sunday
to represent the State party in the
sophomore and freshman class
elections Nov. 16.

Additional nominees may be
proposed before the voting be-
gins next week, Ward Leader
Bryson Craine said at the meet-
ing.

Soph President
Glenn Wiggins is at present the

only nominee for sophomore
class president.

Nominated for sophomore vice-
president were Joseph Simone,
Edward Brenner, Patricia Shaf-
fer, and Thomas Farrel. Nominees
for sophomore secretary-treasurer
are Margaret Kerr, Elizabeth
Richardson, Katherine Green-
baum, Bernardine Fulton, Shirley
Gallagher, and Barbara Gwin.

Freshman class presidential
nominees are•Kenneth White, Ger-
ald Maurey, and Robert Wylie.
Nominated for vi c e-president
were Bernard Kelly and Barbara
Tierney, and for secretary-treas-
urer Alice Spriggs.

Soph Clique Chairman_ .

Richard Spare wa s elected
sophomore class clique chairman,
polling 170 out of 243 votes cast.

Other sophomore clique officers
elected were Jules Lippert, vice-
chairman, and Reddie Morgan,
secretary-treasurer.•

Charles Wood was automatical-
ly named. freshman class clique
chairman after his only opponent,
Samuel Butler, declined in favor
of him.

The announcement was made over the public address system byNeil See, Tribunal chairman at 3:15, jUst as the Big White were re-turning to the field for the secondhalf. The freshman section of the
stands was in a turmoil, and afterthe cheering for the returning
team was over, the upperclass-
men watched the demonstration
with smiles

William Schellhammer wa s
elected freshman class vice-chair-
man, and Vivian Black secretary-
treasurer.

Wreck Yields
Broken Bodies

Before the game and during the
first half, the frosh had been belt-lug all hatmen who passed theirsection of the stands with apples.
At one point, they even bom-
barded frothy and the nittany
lion when they rode by on a small
motor scooter.

The mangled bodies of Dr. El-
liot Alexander and his wife were
recovered from the wreckage of
their plane on a mountain top
near Ogletown last Friday after-
noon.

but none of them took ofr thegreen ribbons they were wearingin their hair.

Ground rescue forces were dis-
patched to the scene of the trag-
edy immediately after the wreck
was discovered at noon Friday by
a Civil Air Patrol observer. After
a two hour trip through thick
underbrush the rescue crew
reached the plane.

Died Instantly

The men tore up their biblesand threw away their black bowties, but almost without excep-
tion they kept their dinks "to
frame," or to give to their familiesor girl-friends.

"Thank God"

Since there were no signs of
life, it was believed that the
couple died instantly. It was nec-
essary for the crew to tear the
plane apart in order to reach the
professor and his wife. Both of
the plane's occupants suffered
fractured skulls, crushed chests,
and fractures of both arms and
legs.

Some of the comments made by
frosh immediately after the an-
nouncement were: "Thank God,""It's about time," and "We'll giveit to the frosh newt year." There
seemed to be little resentmentagainst hatmen and upperclass-men once customs were off andthe frosh admitted that with few
exceptions they had been treated
fairly by everyone during th eperiod of customs.

A heavy fog 'was believed to
have been the major cause of the
crash. After taking off from
Johnstown on a second attempt,
the professor was thought to have
circled back to the Johnstown
airport and plummeted into the
mountain side, 15 miles from the
airport.

Hoist Hatman
After the announcement had

been made, however, some of the
frosh men grabbed a hatman who
was nearby, and hoisting him to
their shoulders, carried him down
the length of the field and back
again. Feeling was good, and the
frosh laughed and joked with the
batman during the whole time
they were carrying him.

The women were much less en-
thusiastic than the men, because
their customs had been lifted some
time before by order of the Wo-
men's Student Government asso-
ciation. They joinedin the cheers,

The professor, from the Uni-
versity of Illinois, was on his way
to Penn State to give a lecture
to the department of chemistry.
The air search for his plane be-gan last Tuesday after the plane
was reported missing on Monday.
Intervention of bad weather onMonday prevented the searchfrom taking place the precedingday.

(Continued on page two)

After the game, most of the
freshmen still had their hats, al-though not many were wearing
them. They stood in groups
around the exits of the field, and
in front of their living quarters
and cheered hatmen who walked
by. There were many offers to
trade green hats for black ones.


